WESTERN BASQUE CONVENTION OF 1973

On Mcvc.ch 9 a.rr.d 10, 1973 ILepILuen:tat{.vu 06 va.Jt.ioU6 Ba6que oILganizat{.On6
a.rr.d c.ommwUt..i.u .i.n the WutVUt UnUed stcttu met .<.11. Reno, Nevada. wUh
the pWtpO-6e 06 f.a.y.i.ng the gJtOundwoJrk 60IL a. 6ede.JUtti.on 06 WutVUt Ba6que
ci.ub-6.
The meet.i.ng ·pCVLtiupa.n:t6 welte pILov.i..ded w.U:h a. p.ta.nned a.g enda. and -6 eveJl.fLi
ma.jolL top.<.c.-6 601t gILoup fuc.U6-6.<.on.
(See afta.ched meetinga.genda..) Ma.jolL
top.<.c.-6 60IL fucJJ.M'<'on .i.nc.i.u.ded c.on6'<'de.JUtti.on 06 the 6edeJr..ati.on l>tJtuc.tUILe,
ILeplLU en:tat.ton, n.<.nanc..i.ng, a.rr.d plLogJta.mrn.i..ng.
..
The 60u.owing JtepILUe.nU a. l>ummaJl.Y 06 the bU6.<.nUl> meeting wh.<.ch Wa6
c.onducted at the .i.nU.<.a1. p.tann.i.ng meet.i.ng 06 the 6edelLati..on:
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MIt. Pete EchevaJrJUa., ModeJta.tolL
MIt. & MM. Ag 9 AM.<.zaba1.a.
MIL. & AiM. N'<'c.k BeJU6.ta..<.n
MIL. & MM. Pete CenCVl.JtU6a.
MIt. & MM. Von V.<.c.k.
MIL. & MM. John MencUgUILert
MIt6 . T.i..mmi..e Ech~
A·Vc.6 . Sa.nti.. Sheldon
MILl> . AnUa. Bolu
M6 . Linda. Ga6ta.iia.ga.
PILO nU¢OIL Jon B.<.iba.o
Mit.• Joe Go.<.c.ochea.
MIL. JU6to SCVLJt.<.a.
VIL. & f.ttL6 . Pctt Ri..eteJt
MIL. Pete McvUi.uch
MIL. Joe E'<'gUILen
MIL. At EILqu.<.a.ga.

MIt6. Janet Inda.
MIL. & MM. Ron Sabala.
A.f..'t. & ,/.IU,. AmbJw-u e. Cl1JULtc./ta.gue
MIL. & ~ttL6. M. PateJtna..Ut

/vfJz.. MbeJtt EtcheveJtJr.y
MIL. J ac.q ue Unha.M 0b.<.-6 cay
We.. & MILl>. P'<'eMe Etcha.Men

MIt. John Ma.dcvUa.ga
MIt. J.<.m IthUILa1.de
MIL. Bob Go.<.c.oechea
MIL. & MIt6. G.<..tbeJtt OlLdogu.<.
MIt6. Kaye EchevaJrJUa
A~. RobeJtt Laxa.it
VIL. Ef.oy Pla.c.eIL
MM. Vee TlligeILo
MM. YOl> h.<. HendJUc.k.b
MIL. John Etcheao
MVr.en RementeJz...i.a, Sec.ILeta.Jty

Th e WuteJtn Ba6que Convention 06 1973 began at applLoximately 9:30 a.m •
. wilh rut .i.n601Lma1. bILea.k6a6t held .i.n the Cen:tenrt.<.a1. Room 06 the Nugget
.in SpaJz.iu" Neva.da.. AVL. M EJtqu.<.a.ga, a. membeJt 06 the V.<.ILec.tolLa.te 06 -{{fg.
I daho Ba6que StucUu Centelt, ma.de the .i.nU.<.a1. .<.ntlLoduc.Uon 06 the
.." .
JteplLu enta.t.{.vu 06 va.Jt.ioU6 Ba6 que olLganiza;ti..On6 and c.ommun.<.t.<.u .i.n the
Wutvm UnUed statu.

i

n
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MM. Janet I nda, .6 eCJteta!uJ 06 .the Zazp-<.a.k. - Ba..t Cfu.b 06 Reno, Wa.6
acknowledge.d 60Jt heJt peJt.6onai e660w .i..n malUng .the. ne.c.eMatty aJrJtange.me.11-t6
toJt the. c.on6eJtenc.e.
MIt. ElLquiaga .6:tated zhat i6 .the 6edeJta;t{.on c.onc.e.pz welte zo be. adopze.d by
.thO.6 e c.on6eJte.nc.e. palltiupanU pJte.6 enZ, .the Idaho Ba.6 que. S-tucUe.6 CenZe.Jt
Wa.6 wi-tUng Zo handie a.U. 6edeJta;t{.on bu..5.i..ne.6.6 UJ'lti1. peJunanenZ aJrJtange.me.n.t6
c.ouid be -Ut6.tauted. TIt-i.6 zempoJtatty aMangemelU: c.ouid be implemenZe.d
w-z,til. the 6edeJta;t{.on .6ZJtuctUlte. bec.ame .6 e..e.6-.6U.6.:l:a"i;Ung.

RepJte.6e.nZa..tA..Ve.6 weJte zhen ac.qu.a.i..nZed wilh .the obje.di..vu 06 the. c.on6e.Jte.nc.e
.60 .tha..t .the.y m-i.ghZ JteaUze v..~a..t dewion.6 had zo be. made a..t tlU6 A..rl-iilai
planning meeting. SeveJtai pMpO.6 ai.6 welte ai.6 0 pJtu e.nZe.d to the de..e.ega..te.6
.60 tha..t zhe.y m-i.ghZ have guideUne.6 60Jt.the dWc.U.6.6ion which Wa.6 W en.6ue.
Iz Wa.6 _pohUed out tha..t .thu e pMpO.6ai.6 wh.ich had bee.n PJte.paJted be60Jte.hand welte to be c.on.6ideJte.d oniy a.6 .6ugguUOn.6 and that aLl pMUupant.6
weJte enc.oUltage.d to give .thw own pe..1t6 onai .6 uggutiOn.6 and Jte.c.ommenda;t{.on.6 •

o

So zha..t .the c.on6eJtenc.e membe..1t6 m-tg/tZ bec.ome mOJte 6am.iliaJt wah the
6edeJta;t{.on c.onc.epz, PM 6e.6.6 oJt Jon Bilbao 06 Zhe Ba.6 que. Stud.iu CeMelt
06 .the Un.iVeJt.6ity 06 Nevada Wa.6 c.a.U.e.d upon zo give. a .6hoJtt pJte.6enZa;t{.on
c.onc.vuung .the It-i.6zoJty and ac.c.ompwhme.nX.6 06 the. AltgenUn.ian Ba.6que
Fedvtat.i.on wltJ.ch ha.6 been A..n eU.ldenc.e. .6inc.e 1955. (SeveJtai 06 the
pJtopO.6ai.6 PJte.6e.nted W Zhe JtepJtue.nta;t{.vu Jte6le.ct :the by.f.awo wltJ.ch
have be.en adopze.d by .the MgerzliJuan Ba.6que Fedeltation.)
At :th.i.6 po-inZ .i..n the age.nda, MIt. Pete EchevaJtJt-i.a Wa.6 inZJtOduc.e.d a.6 :the
modeJta..toJt 60Jt .the. Jte.mcUndelt 06 .the c.on6eltenc.e. He pointed out tha..t a.U.
pJtue.nt .6itouid be willing to .6haJte zhw idea.6 a.6 e.veJtyone, by :thuJt
PJtuenc.e., had acknowledged .thw A..nZeltut .i..n utabfuftJ.ng a -6edeJtaUon.

The friJt6z maj oJt Zo pic. pJte.6 e.nZed 60Jt open 6looJt cU.6 c.U.6.6ion among the
deiega..tu Wa.6 .tha..t 06 e.6tabfulu.ng a pMUme.ntatty mac.h.inelty oJt 6edeJtaUon
- .6Vw.c.tUlte. Se.veJtai aUeJtna;t{.vu JtegaJtd.ing Jte.pJtue.l1ta;t{.on welte ai.60
dWc.U.6.6ed at thA...6 time. It Wa.6 pJtopo.6ed zhat eac.h Ba.6que. oJtgan.tzation
Olt c.ommwUty, Jte.gaJtdie.6.6 06 .6ize, wouid have:aoo (21 votu .i..n any 6e.deJta;t{.on
bU.6.i..ne.6.6 wh.ich Jte.qu.iJted a voze. Th.i.6 aUeJtnaUve. Wa.6 Opp0.6 e.d by ti1.0.6 e
c.ol16eltenc.e paJLt.[upa;'!.t.6 who lteplte.6enZe.d the .ta.Jtgelt Ba.6que oJtgan.tzaUOn.6.
Thu e lte.pJte.6 e.nta;t{. vu aJtgued :tha..t it Wa.6 not 6a.iJt 60Jt an oltgan.tzaUon w.i:th
a .iaAge membe..lt6h.ip to oniy have a.6 much .6ay a.6 :thO.6e. oJtgan.tzatiOn.6 wUh
a .6maLe. numbelt 06 membeJt.6.
-;----- -Ano.theJt zopic. 06 dWc.U.6.6ion c.onc.eJtn.ing 6e.deJtaUon .6:tJtu.c.tMe Wa.6 how.6houid
each B0.-6 que. dub appM ac.h the 6edeJtatio n .6 Vw. c.tu.Jte Lu.Uh .it.6 peJt.6 0nai
bU.6.i..ne.6.6. Iz W0.-6 aJtgued :that eac.h Ba.6que. oJtgan.tzation Olt c.ommwtUy llhouid
go d.tJtec.tly zo :the 6edeJtaUon {1.eadquaJLteM w.i;tJl :thU!t bU.6.i..nu.6. Iz Wa.6
- ai.6 0 pJtopO.6 ed zhat the We.6te.JU1. UnUed State.6 be cUvide.d -inZo .thJtee (3 )
17Jt 60M (4) ge.ogJtaph.ic.ai Jtegion.6.
I6 .th.ill p}: o pa~ 01. ~~Jelte to be ac.c.e..pte.d, :the
Ba.6que Oltgan.ization would go to .the Iteg.ional. headqua/tteJt.6 06 ,the
nede.Jz.o.;t-i.o n and .then .th e Jtegio nai 0 66A..c.e..1t6 WO uld .i..n -tu.Jtn handle .the mo..ttelt
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wUh ,tit e 6edcur..a;ti.o 1'1. headq uaJLteJL6 • AntVL e.o n.6.idVLable d.i.6 e.Ul>.6.io 1'1. , U
Wa.6 unan.imoUl>ly aglteed that the Iteg.iona£. .6tJw.c.tWte wou..td be too bincUng
and tiUb .6:tJtuc.tWte m.ight woJtk agcUMt tile object.ive 06 utabfumg a
dealt and open line 06 e.ommwu.e.at.ion between and among the BMque
olLgan.izlLtioM and e.ommwUtiu. It Wa.6 aglteed that the 6edVLlLtion .6tJtu.c.tu.Jte
.6hou..td be kept M .6.imple a.o pO.6.6.ible, and thUl>, the Ba.oque Oltgan.izatioM
and c.G/TD1IurU-ti..u wou..td go d.iJtec.ily to the 6edeJtcd..ion wUh aU 06 the.iJt
bu..o.ine.o.6 •
MIt. Ron Saba.f.a, plte.o.ident a 6 the Euzka.f.dunak, Ine.. .in Bo.i.6 e wlue.it hM
800 membeJL6, aJc.gued.in 6avolt 06 a pltOp0.6a.f. that wou..td ut.a.b.ti..6h a we
wh.ic.1t .6ta:ted that no matiVL how .taJt.ge a dub, .it e.ou..td have a maxhnu.m

06 thJtee votu. Mil.. GilbeJtt Oltdoqu..i, a Itepltu entlLtive a 6 the Ely
Bcu.que Cfub, aAgued to the e.ontJtaJty .in 6avolt 06 the .6maUelt Ba.oque
Oltgan.izatioM wfue.h wou..td be d.i.6e.ol1/taged .6omewhat by th.i.6 vot.ing .6tJw.c.tU/te.
He .6ta:ted that c.fub.6 .6ue.It a.6 the.iJt.o will 41 membeJL6 wou..td 6ee£. that
they welte not equaUy Iteplte.o ent.ed by tile vatu a.6.6.igned to them, and
that .taJt.gVL OltgaMzatioM wou..td be able to in6£.u.ene.e the vote.

o

MIt. Pete CenaJtJtUl>a, Sec.Jtetalty 06 the State 06 Idaho, pltOp0.6ed 601t
e.oM.idVLat.ion a b.i-e.amVLa.f. .6Y.6tem wh.ic.h wou..td be mode£.ed antelt Ou.Jt

Congltu.6 and Senate .6:tJtuc.tU/te. The quut.ion 06 ltepltuentlLtion wa.o not
aglteed upon du,.u;-:.g t!u,t; .iru;ti..a.i. pWu1.ing meet..wg. The delegatu welte
.in6tJw.c.ted to fue.Ul>.6 the vaJt.iOUl> .6ugguted pltOp0.6al.6 wUh the membeJt.6h.ip 06 the.iJt Itupec.t.ive OltgaMzat.ioM Olt e.ommwUtie.o and to .in60/tm
the 6edeJl.£d.i.on 066.ie.u 06 the.iJt dew.ion.
It Wa.6 dec.i..ded, howevVL, that .in oltdeJt to .implement. the 6edeJl.£d.i.on
c.one.ept M .6001'1. a.o pO.6.6.ible, a pltu.ident and .6ec.JtetaJty .6hou..td be e£.ec.ted
by the e.onoeltene.e de£.egatu 601t a tempo/ta/ty teJtm 06 o 66.ie.e. It wa.o
dec..ided that a pltu.ident 601t the 6edelllLtion wou..td be e£.ec.ted 61tOm tho.6e
pltU ent and that he .6 hou..td be able to I.> e£.ec.t h.i.6 own I.> ec.Jtetalty • It
_ WM dec..ided, al.6 0, tilat wheltevVL the plte.o.ident 06 the 6edeJtat.ioJ1
Itu.ided wou..td deteJr.m.ine tile headquaJtteJL6 601t the 6edVLation at any given
time. TIte BoaJtd 06 Viltec.tOM 06 the 6edeJtat.ion wou..td be the Pltu.ide.nt,
h.i.6 I.> ec.Jtetalty, and Itepltu entat.ivu 6JtOm eac.1t 06 the BM que c.fubh and
c.Qmmwuuu wfuc.h make up the 6edeJl.£d.i.on.
Nomi.natioM 6ltom the 6loolt 601t the 066.ie.e 06 Pltu.ident welte e.onduc.ted.
Bob Go.ie.oc.1tea and John MadaJt.iaga both dec..ti.ned the nom.inlLtioM. In
a vo.ie.e vote, the palttic..ipanU e£.ec.ted MIL. Al EJtqu..iaga a.o the tempoltaAlj
ac.ting Pltu.ident 06 the 6edeJl.£d.i.on. Al I.>e£.ec.ted MVten RementeJt.i.a M
:the ac.t.ing l.>ec.Jtetaltfj 601t the 6edeJl.£d.i.on. Fede!tlLtion bu..o.inu.6 w.i.U
.thUl> be handled t.llltough Bo.i.6 e 06 6.ie.u. (McU.ti.ng addJtUI.>: 413 Wut Idaho
StJteet, Bo.i.6e, Idaho 83702.)
It. WM aglteed that :the Pltu.ident and h.i.6 Boaltd 06 V.iJtec.tOM I.>hou..td meet
at leMt 60Wt (4) t.imu fje.M£.y. The 6e.deJl.£d.i.on wou..td al.6 0 utilize a
yeaJt£.y e.on6ene.ne.e wluc.h wou..td be an open mee4ng 601t aU 06-6.ie.eJL6 06 the
6edVLation and the .indi.v.idua£. membeMh.i.p 06 e.tic.1t 06 :the 6edeJl.£d.i.on membelt

n
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oJtgruUza.Li.On6 and c.ommunUiu. . Fe.de.JtaX.ion e1.e.cti.On6 would be. he1.d on
~ annual.. ba.6-u and a new PJtu-tde.nt, l>e.c.Jte;tMy and BOMd 06 V-i.Jte.do/t6
wou1.d be. e1.e.c.:te.d at .tIt-iA annual. ope.n c.onvention.
The. M!.c.ond maj OJt pJtOpM al pO.6 e.d 60Jt c.iU, c.U6l>-ton on the. 6looJt Wa.6 that
06 6-i.nanc.-i.ng the. 6e.de.Jta.tion .6.tJtudUJte.. It Wa.6 bltOught up by John
Mada.Jt-i.aga, pJte..6-tde.nt 06 the. Re.no Ba.6que. c.lub, that a would not be.
Jte.ai.-Uti.c. to dWC.U6l> Qi..nancing 06 the. 6e.deJl.lL:ti.on unt-i.l we. had dueJc.m.tne.d
what .tIte. obje.c.ti.ve..6 06 .tIte. 6e.de.Jta.Li.on. .6hould be..
The. 60Uo~u,[ng Jte.pJte..6e.nt.6 l>ome. 06 the. pO.6.6-tble. obje.c.ti.ve..6 wh-i.c.h we.Jte.
agJte.e.d upon by the. pa.Jtti.cipant.6:
1.

The. 6e.de.Jta.Li.on would unUe. the. e.660w 06 aU 06 the.
VaJUOU6 Ba.6que. oJtga.n-tza.ti.On6 and c.ommwuuu -tn the.
We..6te.Jtn Un-i.te.d Statu.

2.

The. 6e.de.JLa.tion would .6U up a 6-i.Jtm, ope.n line. 06
c.ommun-i.c.a.Li.on betwe.e.n and among the. VaJUOU6 6e.de.Jta.ti.on
me.mbe.M •

3.

The. 6e.de.JLa.tion l>tJz.uc..twc.e. would e.nc.oUJta.ge. BMqUe. .6tucii.u
and the. pJtu eJi..va.ti.o n 0& aU M pe.w 06 BM que. c.u.LtUJte..
The. pJte..6e.Jtvation 06 the. Ba.6que. language. would be.
mOld .6.tJtongly e.nc.oWLa.ge.d and l>uppoJde.d.

4.

The. 6e.de.JLa.tion would de.velop and c.-i.Jtc.ulate. a ye.a.Jtly
c.a.le.nda.Jt 06 ma.joJt e.ve.nU wluc.h would Jte.6le.d aU 06
the. majoJt ac.ti.vilie..6 .6cJte.dule.d by aU 06 the. 6e.de.Jl.fLUon
me.mbe.M' oJtgruUza.ti.ol1.6 and c.ommuniliu.

5.

The. 6e.deJr.a.t.-i.olt would 066e.Jt moJtal and monUMy l>UppoJd
60Jt va.Jt-i.oU6 c.uUUJtal pltO j e.w and e.660w -tn the. BM que.
c.ountJty.

6.

The. 6e.deJr.a.t.-i.on c.ould pOMJ..bly l>U up a pJtogJta.m 60Jt
e.xc.hang-tltg .6tude.ntl> betwe.e.n the. Ba.6que. c.ountJtt.{ and the.
We..6te.Jtl1 Un-i.te.d State..6 to enc.oWLa.ge. a c.u.UuJta1. aJ'td
e.duc.a.ti.onal exc.hange..

7.

The. 6edeJr.a.t.-i.on would pubwh at Jteguia.Jt -tnte.Jtva.i.o a
newl>le.:t:tvr. witJ..c.h would be ciJtc.ulated to aU 06 the
- - -membe.Jt oJtga.n-tza.ti.ol'l.6 and the membe.MitJ..p 06 thw
Jte..6pective. c.lubl> and c.ommun-i.ti.e..6.

c)

8.

The 6ede.Jta.-t<.on would pltOmote. c.oilec.ti.ve BMque
actA. viliu .6 uc.h M an annual, lMg e-l> c.ale. BM que.
6uuval :to be he1.d -tn va.JtJ..OUl> c.LU.e,!> 011 a Jto:tatJ..Ylg
bM-U •

9.

The. 6ede.Jr..ati.on c.ould -i.n6Utute. a pJtogJta.m 60Jt oJtJ..e.nting
the. BM que. -i..rnmi..gJtan:t to h-U new.6 UJtM undJ..ngl> •

n
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. ~ c// v('.I., 06 the 6ed~on h.ad been 6olUnlLtated, the
, . :c,>~;:. :twU1ed to the plLoblem 06 6£nancing the 6edvr.a;t[oit
: nr)i~ d.-i.o..t. c. moneta.Jty needo wolLtd pOM'<"bly .<..nvolve only a
· . ·):J: . .":Vi o.;Uve expe.n6u .6UcJl M o66-<-ce .6UppUU and pO.6tage.

A6.te.JL r i .·
. : . / .,.: :
(!Ii. the 6loolL, U Wa..6 decA.ded :that ill lLeplLuenta;Uvu
6e.J:.J:. ;: .' ,.... . .. "c!j )'J2> :t c.on6eIL w.<..th the geneILa..t membeMMp 06 thw
Itupec.<>.. :" l)i[~W.:;· ;'::. (it.,i.On.6 be60ILe adopung any fi.(.nancA.ng pILOPO.6a..t.
/ .r
·,c./:,.tf!. ;:;: th.(~t
oedeAa;:~.:'.(j , . ;;:':'")iJ.1. ..:. ~i)../i,(? ,

.<..n olLdeIL to get .<..nft.<..a..t oW'l.do c.omtng .<..n.to the
ea.c.h olLga.n-<-za.Uon lLeplLuen.ted a,t the conoelLence
.6houi..d :;':". (I• .6i1aU . tl.lnd-Jr.a..<...6'<"ng 6w'l.clion :to lLa.ioe lLevenuu decU.ca,ted
to .the. f'.4 .: ~'.tJJ.:,: : meltt on the nedeJta.lion. A.t.though the majoJtliy on
the cl!.u.t~~ , ..:d c.c ,ll'!lu.niliu a.n.6welLed an6.<..Jtma..t.<..vel.y to t w pILOPO.6a..t
plte6(:.;·;;'~:::. (; !~!r Al i.:Jil[c.u.aga, theILe welLe .6eveJta..t who 6e.t:t th.a,t :thw
plLe6E:.n;:: 12{,.~.,?ndcr../: oil even.t.6 wolLtd not peJtmft them to .6et up a .6pecA.a..t
, ac.t.<..v.<..:ty V~ :':.c11 :,.:d not been plLev.<..ou..6ly .6c.heduled.

It W('v5

It (·t lM iW,l;>. (JI'I. (1 Q ':) :j Pete Ec.hevaJUUa, modeJtcttolL, and.6 econded by
J ac.q wu Lit':.;; (1.1:..6 <J b/.h cay, San FJr.a..n c.v., co, that each lLeplLu en.ta;U v e plLU en.t
.6hou. >l 80 ;,:.(; l h.,o: gel'l.eJr.a..t me.mbe.MMp 00 rvi..o olLga.n.<..zaUon and Mk. them
to md"e. o. 1. ,·:>","~ii1i,; ·1 dCJi1aUol'I. on $100 to u:tabfuh the nede!ta;Uon. The
mol')'/.';-'. . f " : .;;' i::· ":::. :t.he. unmu.moLl..6 a.ppILOVa..t a 6 the paM'J.cA.pan.t.6. Velega:tu
welLe ;,~h (:.. ~ ,: ·:t.:!:.':: :.· .·:: ed by A.t Etr.qu..<..aga, acling PlLu'<"dent, to .6c.hedlLte a
genvLO/~: ::!<'.'· 0(~1.6h . .p meeling w.Uh thw lLe6pec:t.<..ve olLga.n.<..za.Uon.6
.to PJ['l.)PG.~ e tI..nd c plMI'I. the 6edeILalion concept, and then to .6ubm.<..:t -.thw
donaJJ~(: i1. !'.).i;!LL: .: 30 day peJt.<..od '<"n po.6.6-ible.
One c;' ;:;ite. nLlj e.c.<:{.vu 00 the 6edeJtLtt<..on would be to plLomote a .ta.Jtgellcale. 6(;:J..qw; 6e1.J;...r.. va..t wluc.h would be du.<..gned :to 6rurU.Ua.Jt.<..ze Ba..6quu
and IWn."·ilr:.; ':·u,C!.> w.<..;th Va.Jt.<..OU6 a..6ped.6 06 the BMque cu..t:tu.Jte. The Va.Jt.<..OU6
olLg {)JtI].(,::~:...:u ; ;,~ pfLC-', C?J'l.t .6ta,ted that they had a..tJteady utabfuhed datu . nOlL
thWL c7JiY!.! W / . ,s wn:~·{!}i. eve.n.t.6. The Zazp-ia.k.-Bat Club 00 Reno Wa..6 the only
oltgcmJ..7.t'.'::--> ,' ; phc.-:., ~nt wh tc.h had not yet 0.<..Jtmf:.y .6 c.heduled a da,te nOlL
thwt 1::': . :' Oh ,;', umm:. .'L ac:t.<..vUy. TheILenolLe, U Wa..6 decA.ded that the Reno
6uuw..,. (J.)(;. '<~0. bi~ cOM'<"deILed the oedeJtaUon'.6 .<..n.<..ua..t .ta.Jr.ge-llca..te Ba..6que
acUv,C: ,/. , ..;:: :th./.:'. ouuva..t, the 6edeJliLti.on PlLu'<"dent wou.ld meet wLth
va.Jt.<..Oi..U' : J .. ·~/.S el'l.;>~tivu agMn nOlL a plLoglLUll lLepoJt:t on the nedefl.aUon.
( S.<..n('.r'~ .:.. .,..', ,',(ln6u Le.I'l.ce, we have been '<"l'I.nolUned :tha,t the Reno event .<...6
ten.tCV::"(·. · f';~:~· ,.:. r~.!l cc>,J!.ed 604.the week.end 00 AugU6t 18.)
The 6(
by .titt

' ':' ::;'"

fL'2.;" 'cuena a llc.hedu..te 06 the majolL Ba..6que aclivwu .6pOMOlLed'

'.;.< .. ·~ej1.cc. pa.Jr.UcA.pru'1..t.6 whJ.c.h w.iU be tiling place dwu..ng the llwnmeIL mpntl1.6:
r ~x.e

.. f-.! e..vada
>-,,'uv ' ·;./-..6 co, CilioolLnJ.a
lJev .da

Va,te

June 30, July 1
June 3
July 28, 29
May 20
AugU6t 5
June 17
Augu..6t 18, 19 (te.n.ta.live)
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It wao de.ude.d.thCLt the. 6e.de.Milon mUld .6 et guide.li.ne.6 OIl. by.taw.6 601t
:l1te. 6e.de.Jta-ti.on wlUc.h c.ould .the.n be. 1l.O.X.J..M-e.d CLt .the. .be.c.ond 6e.deJr.a.;t.ion
me.eting .6c.he.du.i..e.d 601t the. we.e.I2.e.nd 06 the. Reno 6e.6tivctt. Bob Go-<.c.oe.c.he.a,
a .tawye.Jt and lte.plte.6 e.nta..tive. 06 .the. EiJw Bao que. Club, wao appo-<.nte.d
to 60 Jtmu.i..CLte. a w t 06 OltgJ'u.za..tiona.t by.f.a.£IJ.b 601t the. c.on.6-<'deJr.a.;t.ion 06
the. me.mbeJL6h-<.p.
Be.60lte. the. adjoUMment 06 the. c.on6elte.nc.e., A.t EJtquiaga aok.e.d .thCLt an
06M-da.t .bte.eJting c.ommUte.e. 601t the 6e.de.Jtati.on be. appointe.d. The.
.6te.e.Jting c.omrnU.te.e. .6hou.i..d be. made. up 06 one /teplte.6eJ'l..tctUve. 61tOm each
06 the. oltgaMza..tiOI1.6 Olt c.ommwz.-Uie.6 plte.6 ent. TIU-6 .6teeJting c.ommU.tee
would he..tp the ac..ting Plte..6-<.del'l..t c.iJtc.ul.CLte. the. bU.6ine..6.b 06 the. 6e.deJta..t,ton
among the. membeJL6h'-<'p 06 the. lte..6pe.ctive oltganiza..tiOn.6 and c.ommwUtie..6
and be. lte..6pon.6-<'b.te. 601t Ite.poltung thw dub'.6 de.w-<.on.6 to the. 6ede.JtCLtion.
The. appo-<.nte.d .6te.e.Jtil1g c.omr;i.;t:te i.6 made. up 06 the. 60ilowing de..tegCLtu:
J -<.m I thUJr..a£de. , P1te..6 •
E.tk.o Baoque. Club
P.O. Box 1321
E.tk.o, Ne.vada 89801
MM. Jand Inda, Sec..

ZazpiaR. BCLt Bao que Cfub
P. O. Box 7771
Re.no, Ne.vada 89502
J,.{Je.. Ron Saba.ta, P1te.6.

Euzk.a.tdw1aR., Inc.oltpoJta.te.d
416 Ea.6t CUltUngVltive.
Bo-<..6e., Idaho 83702
MIt. Ambltoi.6e CUltutc.hague., Plte.6.
Lo.6 BaYi0.6 Bao que. Cfub
P. O. Box 123
Lo.6 Bano.6, CaU60Jtnia
93635
MIt. P-<'e.JtJte EtcJ1.aJtJtel1, Se.c..
Ba.6que. C.tub, I nc.oltpoltCLte.d
733 Pache.c.o
San FJtanw c.o, Cili60Jtnia

OntaJtio Bah que. GiJc1..6' CM
M!t.6. Salta MendigUlten
272 S. W. 7th S.tJte.et
97914
OntaJtio, Oltegon
MIt. F!tank. Mana
636 Ea.6t 4th Sbteet
Emme..t.t, Idaho 836.17
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~. · Gilbe.nt O~doqul
Ely Ba6que Club, Ineo~po~ed

P. O.

Box 923
Ely, Nevada 89301

The ..i..rUilal pla.Jtn..i..ng memng 6o~ the e6tabllihment 06 a 6edeJtati..on 06
Ba6que o~gruuzat..i..On.6 and eommurUile6 -tit .the We6teJr.J1 UnUed State6 Wa/.)
adjowuted at appMumately 4 p.m., Sat~day, MMch 10.
Re6peet6uU.y .6u.bmi.:tted,

171~u.,,~

(-

,;:fc/})2L n:t£'l.L~)

~Wten E. Reme.ntWa
Ac.t..i..ng SeMe.tMy
We6t~ Ba6que Fed~on

j

o

l
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MaJtcil 30, 1973

MEMORANVUM

To:SteeJUng CommLttee, WuteJz.n S:ta;tu BMqUe. Fe.dvr.a;tion
F!tQm:
Subject:

o

MULen E. Re.menteJUa.., Amng Se.CJtetaJty
Con6eJLe.nc..e SummaJuj

Enci.o.6ed ple.Me. Mnd a .6ummaJly 06 the. bU6inu.6 w/tic.h WM c..onducte.d
at the. initial planning meeting 601!. the. utabfu hme.nt 00 a 0e.deJLatio n
06 BMque olLgmU.zatiOn.6 and c..ommuMtiu in the. Wute.l!.n Unite.d Statu.
M me.mbeJL.6 06 the. PJtuide.nt'.6 .6te.vung c.ommi.;t;te.e., ma.y we. pie.aoe
MIG that you Jte..tay the. inooJtmaUon c..ontaine.d in thi.!> .6ummaJty to the.
9 e.neJtai me.mb eJL.6 hip 0 6 yo UJt I!.U pe. m v e. Ba..6 que. oJtg aniz aUo n.6 oJt
c..ommunitiu. We. welc.ome any quuUOn.6 whic.h nee.d to be. an.6weJLe.d
and e.nc..oUJtage any .6ugguUOn.6 you oe.d we. mi.ght be. able. to imple.me.nt.

We. look 60JtWaJtd to he.aJting 61!.0m you, in the. ne.aJt 6utUlte..

Enc..to.6 UltU (3 )

n

CONFERENCE OBJECTIVES

This initial meeting of the Basque organizations and communities of
Western America shall be known as the Western Basque Convention of 1973
meeting with the purpose of establishing a federation of Western Basque
clubs.
Accordingly, it will be the responsibility of this convention to
select or create a parlimentary model as its decision-making machinery
and to establish a set of specific objectives which will serve as the
rationale or purpose for the existence of this proposed federation.
For the decision-making purposes of this convention, each Basque
club or community represented shall have two named delegates with two

o

corresponding votes.

Because of the expense and time-consuming aspects

involved in such a conference, it is hoped that proposals presented here
can be agreed upon so that the machinery of the federation may be made
functional as soon as possible.
The following is a list of the day's activities and the corresponding
proposals which will each be discussed in turn.
The proposals which are presented to you here by no means indicate
all of the possible alternatives.
your group discussions.

They are merely a starting point for

Therefore, we encourage you to express your own

opinions and suggest alternatives to the given proposals.

n

MAJOR TOPICS FOR DISCUSSION

The following represents a list of the major topics for consideration
in today's discussions.

It is hoped that each of these issues can be

resolved or decided upon by the representatives taking part in this
convention.

1.

II.

III.

IV.

How should each Basque organization or commtmity be represented
in the federation structure?

What will be the most ideal organizational structure for the
federation?

How will the federation structure be financed?

What are some programs or projects within the general objectives
of the federation which should be promoted by the membership?

FEDERATION OBJECTIVES

A.

The federation should establish a firm line of communication
among all of the Basque organizations and communities in the
Western United States.

B.

The federation should serve to coordinate and promote cultural
Basque activities.
1.
2.
3.
4.

o

Sponsoring Basque entertainment from the Basque Country.
Sporting competition between the various members of the federation.
Sponsoring a lecture series of noted Basque authorities.
Encourage and support the offering of classes in the area of
Basque studies.

C.

The federation 'should collectively aid or support worthy projects
in Euskadi or to other Basque communities in other parts of the world.

D.

The federation should make efforts to help orient the new Basque
imndgrant in the United States.

E.

The federation should encourage or help organize the establishment
of new Basque organizations in areas where they do not already
exist.

F.

The federation should promote the establishment of' -an -annual ·or
bi-annual Basque festival of large scale •

----

.

ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE
FOR THE FEDERATION

GEOGRAPHICAL DIVISIONS
The federation would involve the 11 Western states divided into ideal
regions.
PROPOSAL III
The federation would be geographically divided in tq three maj or regions:
Region III
Idaho, Oregon, Washington, and Hontana
Region 112 - Nevada, Utah, l.fyoming, and Colorado
Region #3 - California, Arizona, and New Mexico
PROPOSAL 112
The federation would be geographically divided into fqur major regions:
Region
Region
Region
Region

o

#1
#2
#3
114

-

Idaho, Oregon, and Washington
Nevada and Utah
California and Arizona
Wyoming, Colorado, New Mexico, and Montana

GOVERNING BODIES
A Board of Directors for the federation could be made up of regions
with an equal number of representatives from each region making up the
Board.

The Board of Directors would be furnished with the services of a person

who would act as the executive secretary of the federation.
The General Assembly would be made up of representatives from the
individual Basque organizations and communities.

The person who would

act as the President of the federation and the Board of Directors would
~

be a representative in the General Assembly elected to the President's
office by the votes of the members of the Assembly.

REVENUE PROPOSALS FOR

FEDERATION FUNDING

n
PROPOSAL 111

The federatien ceuld pessibly be funded threugh the spensership
.of varieus Basque activities by the individual member erganizatiens
.or cemmunities.

Fer example, each member .of the federatien could

sponsor .one Basque activity where the revenues derived weuld be
dedicated te the federation.
PROPOSAL

112

The federatien could be supperted financially threugh the utilizatien
.of membership dues frem the varieus membererganizatiens.
Alternati ve 111

o

Basque clubs .or cemmunities with ever 200 active members weuld be
assessed a yearly fee .of $150 plus SOC per each member.

Clubs with

membership between 100 and 200 weuld pay a yearly fee .of $100 and an
additienal SOC per member.

Basque clubs with mer.bership under 100

wculd be assessed a yearly fee .of $50 and SOC per each member.
Alternative 112
Basque erganizatiens .of ever 200 members wculd be assessed a yearly
fee .of $150 and $2 per each member .of the club.

These crganizaticns .or

ccmmunities with between 100 and 200 members weuld be asked tc pay a yearly
fee .of $100 plus $2 per club member.

Thcse crganizatiens .or cemmunities

with membership .of less than 100 wculd be assessed a yearly fe,e .of $50
and $2 per club .or c.ommuni ty member.
NOTE:

It is suggested that the per member dues .of SOC .or $2

be raised by the individualcrganizati.on's spenscrship .of .one maj.or
fund-raising effert rather than an increase in membership dues.

PROPOSAL FOR FESTIVAL

PROPOSAL

111

A yearly large-scale Basque Festival would be staged in a region
of the federation.

This yearly festival would be held in the different

regions on a rotating basis.

PROPOSAL

112

A bi-annual large-scale Basque Festival would be staged in a region
of the federation.

TIlis bi-annual festival would be held in the different

regions on a rotating basis.

o

PROPOSAL #3

Each region would agree to host the Festival on a rotating basis.
The region of the federation would be responsible as a whole to stage
the Festival.
PROPOSAL #4

A major city in a region would be the host of the Festival on a
rotating basis.

The Basque organization of the city would be responsible

for s.taging the Fes ti val.
PROPOSAL

tl5

A major city and the region could be jointly responsible for hosting
a Festival.

PRE-PLANNING

ME~TING

SilllMARY

Jupe 13, 1973

Present:

Antone Chacartegui
Al Erquiaga, Acting president
Hrs. Sharon Chacartegui
Hrs. Janet Inda
Bob Goicoechea
John Hadariaga
~1rs. Juanita Hormaechea
J~m Ithurralde
Gilbert Ordoqui
Hapuel Barainca
Ms. Hiren Rementeria, Secretary

..

The pre-planning meetillg of the Western :ltates Basque Federation was
called to order b.y Acting President, Al Erq~iaga at approximately
1 p.m., The meeting was held on ~aturday, June 9 at the Liberty Belle
Restaurant and Saloon in RellO, Nevada.

o

Those delegates present frpm the various Basque organizatiolls were
Priefeq as to which organiZations had Peen invited to participate and
reasons why thOse absent ~ere unaPle to attend, Several official
Federation delegates had, prey!oQS to the pre-planning meeting, contacted
the Federation offices reporting that they would be unable to attend
this particular meeting qnd expressing their organization's continued
interest in the federation.
Treasury Report, Secretary, Hire'll Rementeria was called upon by the
acting president to give a brief report concerning the treasury of the
Federation. On May 11 a memo was sent to all those interested in the
Federation reporting that the treasury amounted to $850. Since that
date, the Emmett Basque community has submltted a check for $100.
Thus, at present the treasury amounts to $950. As of this date, no
monies have been expended from the treasury and the Idaho Basque Studies
Center continues to finance the incidental expenses of operation.
August Convention. One of the major topics of the meeting to be discussed
was the tentative convention to be held in Reno in conjunction with
th at organization's festival on August 18. The question to be decided
was whether or not the conference should be restricted to official
representatives or open to the public.
At the close of the afternoon meeting it was decided that official
r epresentatives from the various Basque organizations would meet at
11 a.m. on Saturday, August 18 prior to the festival activities. The
official representatives would ratify the b.ylaws and articles of
incorporation for the organization. The meeting open to the public
would be arranged for 11 a.m. on the following day, August 19. The
or ganizational concept would be explained to the public at this meeting
and there would be a question and ans"w er session conducted by the newlyelected officers.
"

.
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Discussion of Bylaws and A~ticl~s of Incorporation~ At th~ M?~ch 10
meeting of the Federation, Hr. }lob Goicoechea of l':lkp was appoin ted
to draw up articles of incorporation and bylaws for the newly-established
organization. The major purpose of ttlis pre-planning meeting ,."as to
discuss these legal documents so that a final draft would be ready for
ratification by delegates to th~ August conference.
The discussion of thes~ legal doc~nts WaS chaired by }lob Goicoechea.
»e informed the delegates that the a~ticles and bylaws reflected Nevada
law and that the organization woulp be incorporated in Nevad~ under the
laws governing a historical non-profit society. The major advantage
of incorporating would be that individual members would not be individually
liable for any of the cprporation's debts, cOntracts, or other liabilities.
Also, the Boa~d of Di~ecto~s fo~ th~ organi~ation would not be restricted
in number. It would be easie~ to open bank accounts and run the Fede~ation's
business in the name of a corporatiPn,

o

According to Mr. GQicoe¢Pea, under the a~ticles of in.co~po~ation, a Basque
organiza~ion would be det~n.ed as aqy such ofgqqization who beca~ a
contributing clpb to the Federation s.trp'Ctu~e.
lbe articles also define that ea¢n ~asque or~anizationshall be
rep~esented in the future by two official delegates,
from this body
pf official delegates from the variops clPhs, the federation officers
would then be elected, All pertinent Federation decisions would be
made according to the vote of the ~ajority.
In. the f~nal Araft of the articles of incorporatipn the name wpuld
officially become North American Basque Organizations, lnc. rather than
the Western Statea Basque O~ganizations,lnc, which had been adopted
previo~ly. This decision was made in. light of the fact that there are
Basque prganizations outside of the American West which some time
in the futu~e ~ght wish to join. Such a name would reflect that the organization is not geographically li~ted to the Western United States.
The a~ticles of incorporation set up a loose st~ucture of dues to the
federation. One proposal Which was formulated as being feasible by
those delegates in attendance was that that any new organization wishing
to join the Federation wo~ld be r~quest~d to pay an initiation fee of
$100. The annual dues to the Federation for the various member clubs
would be ·a minimum of $50 and 50¢ per each member of that organiza~ion.
Individ"al memb~r organiZation would pe free to decide on the manner in
which the annual dues would be raised. A funding of fee policy will
become concrete at the Aug~st convention.

:.:
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~
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As mentioned previously, the officers of the North ~er:ican Basque
Organizations, Inc. would be elected from among the official representatives of the various member organizations. The intial officers would
be elected for a period of s:l.x (6) months which reflects the Nevada
It is crucial that each organization wishing to pe repreaented in the
Federation to have ~ (2) official delegates at the August conference.

1.a,.,.

The elected president would be free to select or appoint his own secretary.
For reasons of convenience, this secretary should be from. the same member
Bal>q~ organization as the president.
However, the secretary"' need not
pe a voting member of the ~oard of Directors.
It was decided also that in order to avoid any possibilities of collusion
between officers, the treasurer should not pe from the same member
organization as the president. Also, the treasurer would be considered
as a voting member of the Board of Dir·a ctors.

o

S~veral correctipns were m.ade in the dOcumentS presented and
explained by bob Goicqecnea. These aqditions and deletfons reflect
the feelings of those delegates in attendance. The final draft of the
articles and bylaws wUI be scte4 upon by the official delegate~ to
tpe Federation at the August meeting.

~

All of those Basque or:gani~ations interested in the Federation will be
proVided with a final draft of the articles and by+a.ws as 1>001) as they
are corrected. Indiv14ual mem.Per organizations are as~ed~ in turn, to
present and discuss this final draft with their general me~ership
prior to August 18. This wilf assure that the final 4ocu~nt ratified
at the August meeting will reflect the feelings of all me~er organizations.
nasque Night, Western Idaho State Fair. Before adjourning the meeting,
Al Erquiaga informed the participants that the Federation had been
approached to sponsor a Basque Night at the annual Western 14ano State
fair in Boise. The Basque Night is t~ntatively sche4uled for Sunday,
August 26. The Fair Board has assure~ their cooperation on setting up
the stage area and providing the nece~sary audio equipment, publicity,
and the printing of tickets. They have informed us that they wish 10%
after expenses for their efforts. Tbe balance of the profits after
expenses would tben be subm!tted to the Federation treasury.
A committee in charge of this event has been appointed and all fe4eration
m.embers will be notified of any developments.
After closing remarks by the acting president, the meeting was a4journed
at approximately 5:10 p.m.

1973 BASQUE ORGt~IZATIONS
ANV COMMUNITY REPRESENTAn VES

MIt. Ron Sabala, PJtv...
Euzkatdwtak, I neMpo/rated
416 Ect6,t CWli-i.Jtg VlVi..ve
Boioe, Idaho
83702

Ely Bct6que C£Ub, Ine.
e/o MIt. GilbeJl,t OJtdoqu..i..
P. O. Box 923
Ely, Ne.va..da..
89301

MJt. Ray A..e.eglVi..a.., PJtv...
Catdwe.U. Euz katdwtak
11 0 7 P-i..ne. Sue.d
Catdwe.U., Idaho
83605

MIt. GMq Be.ngoe.c.he.a..
550 A.<.ken S.tJr.e.e..t
W~nemucea.., Ne.va..da..

MoW1.tain Home. Bct6que. M,o oc.i..a.ti.on
MJt. LCVlJl..Y Bct6uda.., Pltv.. •
1102 Ma..ple VlLive.
MoWttaJ.n Home., Idaito 83647
MJt. Ra,q Mwt6-i..-O-i..dolt
S. E. 06 Wq
Home.date., Idaho

MIt. FJta..nk Mana..
6 36 Ect6 t 4tit S.tJr.e.e..t
Emmett, Iruuto 83617
AlIL6. Von Ma..JL:U.n
P. O. Box 125
Haileq, Ida..lto

MtL6. BMb aJl.a.. Onuda..
Route #1
J elLO me, I ruuw

MIL.

John UJU..gue.n
Route #2
He.qbu.Jtn, Ida..ho

Onta..Jtio Bct6que G.i..w' C£Ub
MIL6. T-i..mm.i.e. Ec.itrut-W
1106 S. W. 2nd S.tJr.e.e..t
Onta..Jtio, Olte.gon
97914

MIL6. Ma..Jtie. 1tu.JtJua..ga..
BWl.n6 Bct6que Ctub
Box 561
H-i..nv.., OJte.gon
97738
MM. Bab e YJta..g lien
vate. Bct6 que c.tub
P. O. Box 326
Vale, Oltegon 97198

.... - -.

MIL6. Anne UJtqu..i..a..ga..
AJtock, OJtegon 97912
~. Ve.lp/~na.. AJtnold
632 13,th S.tJr.ee..t
Sa..U Lake Wq, U.ta.ft

84111

Mit. AmbJto-i..-O e. Cwr.u.tc.ha..gue., PJtv.. •
Lol.> Bano.6 Bct6 que. Club
P. O. Box 123
Lol.> Bruto.6, Cal-i..6o~a..
93635

MtL6. 1I.> o.b e..e. Me.nd.i..ofu
230 F-i..6th Ave.nue. Ect6,t
Twin Fa..e..i,o, Ida..ho 83301

MIt. J-i..m I,thu.Jtai..de, PJtv...
Elk-o Bct6que c.tub
P. O. Box 1321
Elk-o, Ne.va..da.. 89801

MIl... John Ma..dalli.a..ga.., PJtv...
Za..zp-i..ak Bat Bct6que Club
P.O. Bo x 77 71
~ eno, Neva..da.. 89502

MIt. Ja..cqUell Unhct6l.>ob-i..-Oea..q, PJtv...
Bct6que. c.tu.b, IneoJtPoJta..te.d
P. O. Box 27021
San FJta..ncUeo, Ca..U6oJtn-i..a..
94116
MIt. J e.a..n UJtJtu.tq
Vil.ta.. Alttzaina..
465 Mella.. CoWtt
GJta..nd Jwtction, ColoJtado

81501

-2-

Eu.zkai.dun Cfub
MJt.MaJttin I;tze.a, Pl!..e.6.
825 No4th Gl!..a.YLd Ave.nue.
~a1nu;t, CaL<.6oJuua 91789
Chino BQ.hque. CM
Ml!... M-i.ke. E;tcJte.me.ndy,
12 70 7 Oak S;tl!..e.e.:t

Chino, Cali60Jtnia

Pl!..e.6 •

91710

Ke.JtYL Cou.n:ty BQ.hque. Cfub
Mi6¢ MaJtia.nne. Laxague., Se.e.
256 u'n eo.f.n S;tl!..e.e.:t
Bake.M 6A-e1.d, Cili60JUUa
93305
Nw YoJt/z. BQ.hque. Ciub
63 EQ.h;t BJtoaciLlJay

Nw YOM, Nw YOM

o

NORTH AMERICAN BASQUE ORGANIZATIONS, INC.
413 West Idaho Street
Boise, Idaho 83702
208/384-2273

October 16, 1973
PRESENT:
John Madariaga, Reno
Janet Inda, Reno
Jacques Unhassobiscay, San Francisco
Pete Gamboa, Ely
Al Erquiaga, Acting President
Juanita Homaechea, Boise
Jean Urruty, Grand Junction, Colorado

Benerita Urruty, Grand Junction
.Frank Maitia, Bakersfield
Dominique Erdozaincy, San Francisco
Bob Goicoechea, Elko
Jim Ithurralde, Elko
Manuel Barainca, Ely
Miren Rementeria, Secretary

The first annual meeting of the North American Basque Organizations, Inc.
held on Saturday, August 18, was called to order at approximately 11:35 a.m.
by Al Erquiaga of Boise the acting president of the· organization. The
meeting was held in the dining facilities of Louie's Basque Corner,
Fourth and Evans Streets, Reno, Nevada.

o

Before turning the discussion of the bylaws and articles of incorporation
over to Bob Goicoechea, Al stated that all representatives of the
various member organizations should have received a copy of the additional
proposals or objections which would be taken up during the meeting.
Mr. Goicoechea then assumed the role of explaining the legal documents
to the delegates. He states that the introduction clearly defined the
North American Basque Organizations, Inc. as a corporation rather than
.a federatiion, which is by law considered a looser-knit entity. He
further stated that a corporate structure might be objectionable as
giving too much pmver to the representatives of the various member
organizations because they ,vould automatically become the Board of
Directors, the governing body of the organization. The corporation
structure could also be objected he stated because it could be construed
as giving pmver to North American Basque Organizations, Inc. to in effect
set dues and tax the other organizations if they should wish to join at
a later date.
The general concept, Mr. Goicoechea clarified is that the North American
Basque Organizations, Inc. was to act primari~y as a service organization.
All other activities conducted by the corporation \vould be for the
benefit of all those Basque clubs \vhich ,vere active member organizations.
One concrete service \vhich the corporation could provide for its members
would be the publishing of a regular newsletter. This ne,vs bulletin ,vould
be sent to individual members of the various clubs to inform them of
the activities of all the clubs making up North American Basque
Organizations, Inc. In the future, one of the other possibilities might
be that the corporation itself could make the necessary arrangements
for a charter flight that would be available to all members. Sponsoring
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various types of Basque entertainment from the Basque country on a
tour of member organizations was also a possibility which was mentioned.
Mr. Goicoechea stressed that if the North American Basque Organizations,
Inc. is looked upon at all times as a service organization, that all
of those powers given to the Board of Directors were not likely to be
abused.
Because of various proposals submitted by the San Francisco Basque Club
which needed to be added to the articles of incorporation and because of
other necessary changes needed in the legal documents, it was decided
that a revised copy of the documents 'vould have to be sent to the original
incorporators at a later date. Official signatures of the various
incorporators would thus have to be obtained at that time and notarized.
The revised documents with the official signatures would then be filed
with the office of the Secretary of State in Nevada and all other states
in which the corporation was doing business.

o

By law, articles of incorporation must be filed in a state. The filing
of the papers in the State of Nevada is a legal formality and since
Mr. Goicoechea is a lawyer in the State of Nevada it was agreed that
the author of the legal documents should be appointed as the official
resident agent of the corporation. This agent would act as the state
representative for purposes of service to the corporation. All other
business of the corporation, however, would be conducted wherever the
President of the organization resides in a given term of office.
On page 3 of the articles of incorporation, it was suggested by the
San Francisco Basque organization and approved by all of the delegates
in attendance that the following should be added as Article II, Section 3:
"Nothing herein conducted
authorizing or empowering
encourage, aid or advance
movement, cause, party or

shall be construed as
the corporation to promote,
any political ideology,
activity wherever located."

This additional section would clarify that the North American Basque
Organizations, Inc. would be classified as a historical and cultural
organization under the laws of the State of Nevada.
Mr. Goicoechea stated- that -Article III also involved a technicality of
Nevada State Imv which should be discussed. The life of a historical
organization cannot exceed 50 years. However, the articles of the
organization would be rene\vable at the end of this period of time.
This designation of historical organization was approved by all delegates.

n
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One of the unresolved issues in the articles involved the number of
directors for the corporation. One argument presented was that the larger
member organizations should have more representation because they, in
effect, were speaking for more people. The Ely, Reno, and Elko clubs,
on the contrary, felt that each member organization in the corporation
should have two (2) votes and two (2) representatives in the corporate
structure.
Opposition was expressed by Jay Hormaechea, the only official delegate
of the Euzkaldunak, Incorporated of Boise. Mrs. Hormaechea stated that
the Board of Directors of the Boise organization had expressed that
they wished one delegate with the power of more than one vote. The
Boise group felt that sending more than one delegate to any meeting
would just be a duplication of efforts and added expense. Mrs. Hormaechea
made it known that it was her intention to return to the Boise Board
of Directors and inform them of the feelings of all of the other
member organizations in hopes that they would reconsider their present
position on this particular issue of representation.

o

Bob, in opposition to Boise's stand, commented that it was necessary
to have two delegates from each club in case there "las more than one
viewpoint within a given organization. Also, having tHO official delegates
would assure attendance by at least one delegate in cases of emergency
or illness.
Boise's proposal for greater representation for larger organizations
brough forth a discussion concerning the particular membership figures of
each of the individual clubs in attendance. San Francisco stated that
they had approximately 300 paid members; Frank Maitia, the official
delegate of the Kern County Basque Club stated that a recent membership
drive in his organization had resulted in 538 paid members. Jean
Urruty of Grand Junction, Colorado made comment that the Colorado
Basque population was dwindling, but that he would act as the official
representative of the area and submit a personal yearly donation
because he was personally interested in the advancement of the corporation.
Mrs. Janet Inda of the Reno Zazpiak Bat Club said. that membership
records showed 325 members in that organization.
Dues were discussed as a topic in conjunction with Article IV which
concerns itself directly with the directorship of the corporation. Mr.
Goicoechea commented that the policy of dues need not be defined
spe cifically in the articles. He personally felt that the policy for
dues should be decided and reviewed each year by the acting Board of
Directors.
Mi ren Rementeria, acting secretary for North American Basque Organizations,
Inc. clarified that the final dues proposal considered at the June
planning meeting stipulated that each Basque organization joining the
corporation would be required to pay an initial fee of at least $100.
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The annual fee for any member organization would, after the initiation
fee, be a flat $50 plus $ .50 for each paid member in that club. She
further stated that the corporation had not stipulated the manner in
which these fees were to be raised by the member organizations. However,
the corporation suggested that each member organization might consider
having a special function during the year to raise these membership
dues. This particular proposal was brought up again later in the meeting
for a final deciding vote.
John Madariaga of the Reno club commented that it should be stressed
to the present delegates that the initial fee of $100 was necessary
to get the corporate structure on a sound financial basis. It should
also be stressed to the general membership of the individual clubs
that this initiation fee would entitle them to all services and
information offered by North American Basque Organizations, Inc.

o

Mrs. Hormaechea of the Boise club asked for a clarification of the
proxy vote. She was told by Bob Goicoechea that if Boise were to send
only one official representative to the meetings, they would not be
entitled to more than one vote unless the attending delegate had an
official proxy vote from the President of the Board of Directors of
Euzkaldunak, Inc. assigning the second vote.
After further discussion concerning representation, it was voted upon
by all present delegates that each organization should appoint two (2)
official representatives with the power of one (1) vote each to
the North American Basque Organizations, Inc. Mrs. Hormaechea refrained
from voting as she had not been empowered by the Boise group to do so.
By this vote it was decided that the Board of Directors of the corporation
would then automatically be made up of all the official delegates from
the various member organizations.
John Madariaga suggested that because of all the necessary changes which
were being made in the articles, a two-month moratorium be imposed on
the filing of these legal documents. This would insure that all
corrections could be incorporated before the papers were filed with the
Nevada Secretary of State. The delegates agreed unanimously that this
would be a wise decision from a legal standpoint since changes after
filing involve a good deal of paperwork.
General discussion concerning Articles V through X ensued with no
proposals for change being expressed by those in attendance.
In the discussion which followed concerning Article XI, Goicoechea
stated that the dissolution policy of any corporation was, in part,
dictated by those laws already established by the Internal Revenue
Service. In line with a proposal for consideration from Euzkaldunak, Inc.
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it was approved that if North American Basque Organizations, Inc.
were to dissolve or go defunct the remaining funds after all corporate
expenses would go back to each of the member organizations on a
pro-rated basis. The adoption of this dissolution policy thus
invalidated considerations (a) and (b) under 'Article XI. Consideration
(c) under Article XI, however, was to be retained and will be reinstated
as consideration (a) in the revised documents.
It was proposed and voted upon that under Article II of the Book of
Bylml7s, a section should be added following Section 2 which would dictate
that all of the individual member organizations would be obligated to
submit a verified list of the previous year's members to the office
of the corporation. This verified list in turn 'l7ould be used to
determine an organization's dues for the year. All such lists would
be guaranteed confidential. The addition of this proposal as Section 3
meant that all subsequent sections of Article II of the Book of Bylaws
would have to be changed in number.
Under Article II, Section 4 concerning dues, it was decided that dues
'l7ould be reviewed on an annual basis by the Board of Directors and that
such dues would be due and payable on or before June 1 of each year.
It vlaS suggested that an annual m-eting of the members v70uId be held
some time within the months of June, July, or August beginning in the
year 1974. The 1974 meeting would again be held in Reno and all other
subsequent annual meetings would be scheduied in sites elected by the
Board of Directors.
A third proposal by the San Francisco organization was voted to be
.included as Section 2 of Article IV of the Book of Bylaws. This
section 'l7hich concerns itself with the Board of Directors would be
added and read as follows:
"Said Directors shall serve their term without compensation."
All subsequent sections 6f Article IV would then be renumbered to
reflect this addition.
John Madariaga proposed that the corporation at least be responsible
for the reimbursement of the travel expenses of the elected President
and his Secretary. This proposal was accepted unanimously. Thus,
the corporation would be responsible for paying traveling expenses
incurred by the President and Secretary to and from any official
meeting of North American Basque Organizations, Inc. These expenses
would include travel, room, and an allowance for meals.
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Bob Goicoechea commented rather than include a policy of reimbursement
for traveling expenses within the bylaws, this could be a matter of
business which could be reviewed and decided upon annually if any
policy revisions were necessary.
Prior to the meeting, it had not been decided whether or not the
Treasurer should be an official officer of North American Basque
Organizations, Inc.
The question was brought to a vote and it
was passed without a dissenting vote that the Treasurer be an elected
officer of the corporation.
It was also decided that the office of Vice-President should be filled
by election rather than appointment. A Section 7 under Article V
would be drawn up by Mr. Goicoechea for the purpose of clarifying
the responsibilities of this particular office. All subsequent sections
under Article V would then be renumbered.

o

In discussing Section 2 of Article VI in the Book of Bylaws, it was
pointed out that as a safeguard all corporation checks would be signed
by the Treasurer and counter-signed by the President of North American
Basque Organizations, Inc. The Treasurer and President by agreement
would necessarily be from different member organizations.
After lengthy discussion concerning the form of the certificate of
membership in the corporation, it ,.,as confirmed that each individual
member organization of North American Basque Organizations, Inc. would
be presented with one certificate which would serve to evidence
membership in the corporation. At a later date, those organizations
making up the corporation would receive a certificate of membership.
In order to futher clarify Article VIII of the bylaws, a proposal by the
San Francisco organization was adopted as Section 11 of that Article.
This section would read as follows:
"The Board of Directors shall present at each annual
meeting a full, true, and clear report of the business
of the Corporation for the period reported upon, and
its condition as of the date of the report. Each report
shall disclose in detail the financial condition of the
Corporation, the income and expenses of the Corporation
and any gifts or bequests to or from the Corporation
for the period of the report. Such financial information
may be given by means of balance sheets and statements
of profit and loss or revenue statements, prepared from
and in accordance with the books and records of accounts
of the Corporation."

n
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The fiscal year of the corporation shall be from June to June.
This concluded the discussion of the Articles of Incorporation and
the Byla,vs of North American Basque Organizations, Inc. It ,.,as proposed
by Mr. Goicoechea that unless there were any serious objections from
any of the member organizations, those revisions discussed and accepted
in this meeting ,.,ould be those which would be reflected in the final
draft of the official papers which would be submitted to the Secretary
of State.
It ,.,as motioned by Janet Inda of Reno that the . Articles of Incorporation
and the Book of Byla,vs be accepted ,.,ith the necessary revisions discussed
at this meeting unless there was any need for drastic change. The
motion was seconded by Jim Ithurralde of the Elko Basque Club. The
motion was passed with unanimous approval. Mrs. Hormaechea did not vote.
It was again stressed that a 60-day moratorium would be imposed upon
the filing of the legal documents in order to take into account any
major changes ,.,hich needed to be made.
Approval of the legal documents 'vas follmved by an election of officers
to serve for the initial 6-month period called for under Nevada State law.
Nominations were opened for the office of President. It was motioned
by Janet Inda of Reno and seconded by Jim Ithurralde that Al Erquiaga,
the current acting President, be nominated for this office. Nominations
were closed and Mr. Erquiaga was elected without dissenting vote.
Since it had been decided earlier in the meeting that the office of
Vice-President would be one of election, nominations for that office
were called for. Jacques Unhassobiscay of the San Francisco Basque
club was nominated by Jim Ithurralde and the nomination was seconded by
John Madariaga of Reno. It was motioned by Manuel Barainca and seconded
by Janet Inda that nominations for the office of Vice-President be
closed. Jacques Unhassobiscay was then voted as the new Vice-President
by the unanimous vote of the membership.
Jim Ithurralde of Elko was nominated for the office of Treasurer by
Bob Goicoechea. The motion was seconded by Janet Inda. Manuel Barainca
again motioned that nominations cease and the motion was seconded by
Janet Inda. Mr. Ithurralde, an experienced banker and officer of the
First National Bank of Nevada, ,.,as then voted as the new Treasurer
of North American Basque Organizations, Inc.
As decided earlier, the Secretary of the corporation would be a position
filled by the appointment of the President. Mr. Erquiaga informed the
membership that he would have Miren Rementeria of Boise continue to serve
as his secretary.

(1
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It was pointed out that if the Board of Directors should so desire,
the Treasurer of North American Basque Org~nizations, Inc. should be
a bonded officer. For his o,vu protection, Jim Ithurralde agreed that
he should be bonded. It was discussed and agreed that not only the
Treasurer but all officers of the corporation should be bonded. Bonding
procedures were to be investigated.
Before closing the meeting, newly-elected President Al Erquiaga
discussed the agenda for the meeting to be held on the following day,
Sunday, August 19. He told the members that the objective of this
meeting would be to acquaint those interested with the purposes and
goals of North American Basque Organizations, Inc. John Madariaga
agreed to make the necessary arrangements to have this general meeting
announced at that night's Festival activities.

o

In order to establish a firm policy of fees for the coming year, a
motion was requested from the floor. It was motioned by Jim Ithurralde
and seconded by Janet Inda that the dues for the year 1974-75 would be
payable on or before June 1, 1974 and that they would be $50 per
organization and $ .50 per each paid member of that organization
figured on the membership of the previous · year. For any ne,., organization
joining the corporation, there would be an initiation fee of $100.
The motion passed without dissenting vote. Juanita Hormaechea of
Boise again refrained from voting.
The last item of business was the approval of a proposal to have the
North American Basque Organizations, Inc. sponsor a Basque Music Night
at the Western Idaho State Fair. The talent night 'vas scheduled to
take place on Sunday, August 26. Members were advised that all
proceeds from the presentation less 10% of the net payable to the Fair
Board would go to benefit the corporation. With the understanding that
the corporation itself would not be liable for any direct expenses, approval
for sponsorship of the activity was unanimous.
Having conducted all necessary business on the agenda, the meeting
was adjourned by President Al Erquiaga at approximately 2:30 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

~rf~

Miren E. Rementeria
Executive Secretary
North American Basque Organizations, Inc.

THE WESTERN STATES BASQUE FEDERATION .

413 West Idaho Street
Boise, Idaho 83702
208/384-2273
May

To:

10, 1973

Official Federation Representatives

Froiii:A1 Erquiaga,Acting President

Subject:

Pre-planning Meeting

As you will recall from the discussion held at the initial planning
meeting of the Wes.t ern States Basque Federation, a second planning meeting
was tentatively scheduled to take place on the weekend of the Reno
Basque Festival which was to be held in August.

o

So that this second planning meeting for the federation may progress
smoothly, I have decided that it will be necessary for me to have
a pre-planning meeting with the official representatives to the federation • .
This pre-planning conference is tentatively scheduled to be held in
Reno on Saturday, June 9.
We have been assured that the bylaws for · the federation will be ready
for our consideration at this meeting. I hope also that you will all
be able to furnish me with feedback as to questions and suggestions
from the general membership of your p.a rticular organizations. The main
purpose of this June meeting will be to firm up a proposal for the
consideration of the delegates who will be present at the · second planning
meeting in August.
The federation proposal has met with very enthusiastic support as has
been witnessed by your responses. We hope to bring all of you up-to-date
on some very exciting possibilities which lie in store for the members
of the federation.
Please reserve the June 9 date on your calendars. We will ·be notifying
you again shortly ~ith more particulars concerning thi~ pre-plan.ning
conference.
mer ·

-- ..

THE WESTERN STATES BASQUE FEDERATION
413 West Idaho Street
Boise, Idaho 83702
208/384-2273

May 11, 1973
To:
From:
Subject:

Official Federation Representatives
A1 Erquiaga, Acting

Preside~t

Federation Membership

At the initial planning meeting for the Western States Basque Federation
held . in Reno it was unanimously decided by the delegates that each member
org~ization would contribute a minimum of $100 for the initial funding
of the fede~ation. The following represents a total accounting of the
donations which have been received to date:
Organization

o

San Francisco Basque Club
Boise Euzkaldunak, Incorporated
Ontario Basque Girls' Club
Reno Zazpiak Bat Club
Elko Basque Club
Ely Basque Club
Mr • . Julio Bilbao - personal donation

Amount
$200.00
200.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
. 100.00
50.00
$850.00

To date no funds have been expended for any purpose.
There . ~;t:est:ill · seifeikib~g~%.f1fffb~ ':, p~e~i~ht- itt the in:rti~ plaIming .
meeting who have not yet submittted their donations.
Other .B asque organizations not present at the Reno meeting have also .
expressed an interest in the federation. We have supplied them with the
initial information through this office. We will keep all of you well
informed of any new developments.

(j
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THE WESTERN STATES BASQUE FEDERATION
413 West Idaho Street
Boise, Idaho 83702
208/384-2273
June 2, 1973
To:
From:
Subject:

Basque prganization and Community Representatives
Al Erquiaga, Acting President
Western States Basque Federation
Pre-Planning Conference

Final arrangements for the Hestern States Basque Federation
pre-planning conference_have now been made. The meeting will
be held on Saturday ~ June 9 in Reno, Nevada. The conference t-lill
be held at the Liberty Bell Saloon and Restaurant, 4250 S. Virginia
Street (Ph. 702-825-1776). The location is noted on the map at
the botto~ of the page.

o

The day l.,ill start at 11 a.m. "lith an informal cocktail and
registration hour. Lunch -will be served at noon and the federation
conference will formally begin at 1 p~m.
The major topic of the pre-planning session will
of the bylal'ls for the neldy-formed organization.
however, to contact me prior to the meeting- with
or topics you would like to have included in the
assure that the meeting will progress smoothly.
-to adjourn the meeting by 4 p.m.

be the discussion
I urge you,
any ques tions
agenda. This will
We hope to be able

Please feel free to contact me-: if you have any questions regarding these
instructions.

NORTH AHERICAN BASQUE ORGANIZATIONS, INC.
· 413 West Idaho Street
Boise, Idaho 83702
208/ 38 l l-22 73

July 10, 1973

M E M 0 RAN DUM

To:
From:
Subject:

o

All Basque Organization Representatives

.
1..
C.1S

Al Erquiaga, Acting President, N.A. Basque Organizations, Inc.
Articles of Incorporation and Forthcoming Convention

Enclosed please find corrected copies of the proposed articles
of incorporation and bylaws for the North American Basque Organizations,
Inc. Please bear in mind that thi.s docth'nent dra~m up by Hr. Bob
Goicoechea, an attorney residing in Elko, reflects in some cases
Nevada law pertaining to corporations. This does not mean that
Basque organizations in the State :::If Nevada would have any more
legal authority in the corporation structure than any other member
organization. Upon ratification, the approved Federation document
will be filed with the Secretary of State of each state in which the
Federation does business.
We ask that you read the enclosed document carefully and present
it to your Basque organization's Board of Directors or general
membership. AI1Y proposed changes in this document Hhich you feel
should be considered must be submitted to me in writing no later
than July 27. In this ~"ay, the proposals for change will be compiled
and mailed to you prior to the August convention so that your organization
may have them for advance though t and consideration.
We would like to also take this opportunity to again remind you that
the Reno Federation convention will be held on Saturday and Sunday,
August 18 and 19. A delegation meeting of all the official representatives
will be held at 11 a.m. on Saturday morning, August 18. At this
meeting, each club participating ,,,ill h~ve t,,,o (2) official representltives in attendance. At this time, the articles of incorporation
will be adopted and ne,. officers for the Federation will be elected.
The Reno Zazpi'a k Bat Club in conjunction with the Federation activities
have planned their Basque Festival for Saturday afternoon and evening.

NORTH AHERICAN BASQUE ORGAl'IIZATIONS, IN C.
413 \.J"est Idaho Street
Boise, Idaho 83702

208/384-2273

June 23, 1973

MEHORANDUH

To:
From:
Subject:

All Basque Organization Representatives
Al Erq uiaga, Acting President, NI'..l30

'1&

(.\:;

Summary of Federation Heeting held June 9

1 Feaeratlon
\ ..
.
h e ld in
·
PI ease f lnd
enc 1 ose d a summary 0 f tle
meetlng
Reno, Nevada on Saturday, June 9.

As you v1ill note, the main topic for discGssion involved the articles
of incorporation and byla~"s for the North ' American Basque Organizations,
Incorporated. These aocuments were presented for discussion by their
author, Nr. Bob Goicoechea of Elko. We will be sending you a revised
copy of these legal documents in the near future.

o

The first annual convention of the Federation will be held in Reno,
Nevada on Saturday, August 18. At this meeting, the articles of
incorporation ,viII be ratified by the representatives and the officers
for the organization ~"ill be elected.· We urge your community or
organization to give thoughtful consideratioI;l to participating at
this convention. We ,,,ill be in touch Hith you in the next feH weeks
with more specific details.
Please let us hear from you regarding your ge!:1eral membership I s
reaction to the articles of incorporation and 1 your plans for attending
the first annual convention .
./

mer
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PRE-PLANNING HEETING Sm-frIARY

June 13, 1973

Present:

Al Erquiaga, Acting President
Antone Chacartegui
.Hrs. Janet Inda
Nrs. Sharon Chacartegui
John Hadariaga
Bob Goicoechea
Jim Ithurralde
Hrs. Juanita Hormaechea
~fanuel B a r a i n c a G i l b e r t Ordoqui
Ms. Hiren Remen teria, Secretary

The pre-planning meeting of the Western State.s Basque Federation was
called to order by Acting President, Al Erquiaga .at approximately
1 p. m. • The meeting tvas held on Saturday, June 9 at the Liberty Belle
Restaurant and Saloon in Reno, Nevada.

o

Those delegates present from the various Basque organizations were
briefed as to Hhich organizations had been invited to participate and
reasons why those absent were unable to attend. Several official
Federation delegates had, previous to the pre-planning meeting, contacted
the Federation offices reporting that they tvould be unable to attend
this particular meeting and expressing their organization's continued
interest in the Federation.
Treasury Report. Secretary, Hiren Rementeria was called upon by the
acting president to give a brief report concerning the treasury of the
Federation. On Hay 11 a memo was sent to all those interested in the
Federation reporting that the treasury amounted to $850. Since that
date, the Emmett Basque community has submitted a check for $100.
Thus, at present the treasury amounts to $950. As of this date, no
monie~ have been expended from the treasury and the Idaho Basque Studies
Center continues to finance the incidental expenses of operation.
August Convention. One of the major topics of the meeting to be discussed
was the tentative convention to be held in Reno in conjunction with
that organization's festival on August 18. The question to be decided
was whether or not the conference should be restricted to official
representatives or open to the public.
At the close of the afternoon meeting it was decided that official
representatives from the various Basque organizations would meet at
11 a.m. on Saturday, August 18 prior to the festival activities. The
official representatives would ratify the bylaws and articles of
incorporation for the organization. The meeting open to the public
would be arranged for 11 a.m. on the following day, August 19. The
organizational concept would be explained to the public at this meeting
and there t-lOuld be a question and answer session conducted by the newlyelected officers.

o
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Discussion of Bylm"s and Articles of Incorporation. At the Harch 10
meeting of the Federation, Nr. Bob Goicoechea of Elko ~"as appoin ted
to draw up articles of incorporation and byla,,,s for the ne~"ly-established
organization. The major purpose of this pre-planning meeting ,,,as to
discuss these legal documents so that a final draft would be ready for
ratification by delegates to the August conference.
The discussion of these legal documents was chaired by Bob Goicoechea.
He informed the delegates that the articles and bylaws reflected Nevada
law and that the organization would be incorporated in Nevada under the
laws governing a historical non-profit society. The major advantage
of incorporating would be that indj.vic1.ual members ,,,ould not be individually
liable for any of the corporation's debts, contracts, or other liabilities.
Also, the Board of Directors for the organization would not be restricted
in number. It ,,,ould be easier to open bank accounts and run the Federation's
business in the name of a corporation.
According to Nr. Goicoechea, under the articles of incorporation, a Basque
organization Hould be defined as any such organization who became a
contributing club to the Federation structure.

o

The articles also define that each Basque ·organization shall be
represented in the future by two official delegates. From this body
of official delegates from the various clubs, the federation officers
would then be elected. All pertinent Federation decisions would be
made according to the vote of the majority.
In the final draft of the articles of incorporation the name would
officially become North American Basque Organizations, Inc. rather than
the 1>lestern States f.asque Organizations, Inc. which had been adopted
previously. This decision ~"as made in light of the fact that there are
Basque organizations outside of the American ~olest which some time
in th~ future might ..!ish to join. Such a name would reflect that the organization is not geographically limited to the Western United States.
The articles of incorporation set up a loose structure of dues to the
federation. One proposal which"las formulated as being feasible by
those delegates in attendance was that that any new organization wishing
to join the Federation would be requested to pay an initiation fee of
$100. The annual dues to the Federation for the various member clubs
would be a minimum of $50 and 50¢ per each member of that organization.
Individual member organization would be free to decide on the manner in
which the annual dues would be raised. A funding of fee policy will
become concrete at the August convention.
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As mentioned previously, the officers of the North American Basque
Organizations, Inc. would be elected from among the official representatives of the various member organizations. The intial officers would
be elected for a period of six (6) months \vhich reflects the Nevada la\-l.
It is crucial that each organization 'Ylishing to be represented in the
Federation to have tw·o (2) official delegates at the August conference.
The elected president \vould be free to select or appoint his mm secretary.
For reasons of convenience, this secretary should be from the same member
Basque organization as the president.
Hmvever, the secretary need not
be a voting member of the Board of Directors.
I t was decided also that in order to avoid any possibilities of co.Husion
between officers, the treasurer should not be.. from the same member
organization as the president. Also, the treasurer would be considered
as a voting member of the Board of Dir·~ctors.

NOTE: Several corrections \·lere made in the documents presented and
explained by bob Goicoechea. These additions and deletions reflect
the feelings of those delegates in attendance. The final draft of the
articles and bylaws will be acted upon by the official delegates to
the Federation at the August meeting.
All of those Basque organizations interested in the Federation will be
provided \vith a final draft of the articles and byla\vs as soon as they
are corrected • Individual · member organizations are asked, in turn, to
present and discuss this final draft \·! ith their general membership
prior to August 18. This will assure that the final document ratified
at the August meeting Hill reflect the feelings of all member organizations.
Basque Night, Hestern Idaho State Fair. Before adjourning the meeting,
Al Erquiaga informed the participants that the Federation had been
appro~ched to sponsor a Basque Night at the annual Western Idaho State
Fair in Boist!. The Basque Night is tentatively scheduled for Sunday,
August 26. The Fair Board has assured their cooperation on setting up
the stage area and providing the necessary audio equipment, publicity,
and the. printing of tickets. They have informed us that they wish 10%
after expenses for their efforts. The balance of the profits after
expenses would then be submitted to the Federation treasury.
0

A committee in charge of this event has been appointed and all federation
members will be notified of any developments.
After closing remarks by the acting president, the meeting was adjourned
at approximately 5:10 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

JI.~~I
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Reme~le:ia

Mife'n E.
Acting Secretary

